
t»y>OLICE NAB FOUR IN RAIDS ON CAME BIRDS
* * * * * *. * * * * * * .   *.**

Surgeon Massages Heart; 
Revives Traffic Victim

34th YEAR No. 13

JAILBIRD . . . State, humane .officer William Morris tosses Red the Fighting Rooster Into" 
tha clink at the Humane Society to be held as evidence while two fighting bird mixers 
await trial- Police here nabbed four men and thirteen birds In two separate raids this 
week. Red, In Insert, little aware that his fighting days are over, calls to fellow roosters 
to make with the noise which they did.

Four Men, 13 Birds 
Picked Up in Raids

Police and State Humane Society officers swooped down on 
t|vo fighting cock ranches m North Torrance this week arid 
confiscated thirteen of the more than 125 birds found on thej 
farms.

Led by Chief of Police John Stroh, officers arrested Sogundo ? Apostol, 58, a farmer, and Por-^                : 
1 f.rlo Torreder, 43, bus hoy at a|
Gardena poker parlor,. Monday

 , afternoon. Police said, the pa,ir.

Norneowners 
List Agenda

When the Ranches
flomeowners Association meet!

Crcnshaw Blvd.
Tuesday evening. State Hu 

mana Socioty officials assjsj ' 
'Police Sergeant Kart'Fttb'efg1'

raid at I74th St. and Pratric|
Fe. where five more birds were 

nabbed and two farmers appre- 
fiended.

Out on $560 ball pending 
trial today are Benny S. Gal- 
van, 39, farmer and Felaglo G.
Mollna, 49, fa Frlbers
said Galvan admitted to ou

([this evening in the Seaside Ele-i Ing'torn tighten and impllcat-
[roentary School, three items of 
[interest to the area will be prc- 
Isented by Charlton E. Mewborn, 
t president.

Item one Includes an explana 
tion of the Community Concert 

plan by Gay Sandelin, 
pfield representative of the series.

John Patrick, assistant city

Monday afternoon and were sen 
tenced to pay a $225 fine each

- - - - by Cltyjp^
cent theft at the high school 
here.

pginccr, will' give 
>grcss on the 
itrict.

report of the]

Humane Society Officer Wll 
Ham Morris, who locked th<

Candidates seeking election to 
jthe Torrance 'City Council will 

>e Introduced. All eight candi 
dates have been invited.

.  ..  ,  ..at cages at the Haw- 
sewers for the thorne Humane Society, explain- 

od that only those birds which

arket owners Grant and Dean
arkdull were busy yesterday
leaning up the charred remains

the $50,000 fire which gutted|
st of the grocery sections

Quality Market, 2171 ~

ed Mollmi who, Galvan said, 
owned one of the game birds.

Sheriff Arrests 
Son But Father 
Still 'At Large'

One half of the Waltefia fa- 
her -son team who reportedly 
lurglarized buildings throughout 
his area and Orange County, if 
n custody, Torrance Det, Sgt 
Percy Benn,elt advised yester 
day.

-i Nineteen • year -old Clarence. 
(Salty) Caples 1r undergoing 
questioning about Ws. part 
in many Santa Ana aren heists 
as well as Torrance-Loinlta area 
thefts, It was disclosed. His 
father, Clyde, Is still at large.
Officers first learned of the 

father-son tie-In when . F 1 o y d 
Polston, 18, also of Walteria, was 
Tapped red-handed while, detec- 
ivea say. he and the Caplcses 

wore looting a Santa Ana home.
Police said Polston told of the 

ic-nlor Caples making him and 
Clarence do the jobs with thi 
ather.

had been trimmed for. fighting 
lonfiscated. Trimming ei: 

tails destroying portions of thi 
comb and other fleshy parts of
he chicken's head and neck. 
One of the birds in Monday'!

jinch was bloody, showing signs
>f recent combat.

Police said they first learned
of the rooster palace when they
were told that the cocks were
used In fights In the Pis mo
Beach area.
Officials will check, it was slat 

|ed, to make certain that the re- 
maining birds on the Apostol

Blvd., early Saturdaylfarm are not trimmed for 
. ( ling purposes.

fight

lational Shops Set 
or Video Showing

'.TfV television cameras will | processed, plus a visit to the
[trained on National Supply'; 

of steel furnaces and 
no shops here tomorrow 

ht from 9 until 9:30 as the 
Torrance industry Is tcle- 
on Richfleld's "Success Sto-

"recipe" for a batch of gun 
pi will be given, and then 
t cameras will follow the mak- 

of one of the tools of de- 
se a 155 mm gun barrel   

the crudely-shaped ingot 
rough barrel shape, to the 
developed boring method 
final lathe.
many different methods 

gorging will be shown, each 
onatratlng its advantage! 
or huge industrial machines

machine shop whe
mchlnists will be

ating the many lathi

the Bkllle 
ihown oper-

Telecastlng the intricate work 
ings of this sprawling Industrla 
giant will require another of thi 
fantastic technical setups thi 
Richfield program has bccomi 
accustomed to recently. Four! 

nplete mobile, re 
mole unit, and at least 2000 foel 
if cable will bo needed to bean 
i television signal to Ml. Wil 
ion for rehroadcast hy the KTTV 
rammiitUT there, station oftl 
ials say.
John U. Spaltling, works man 

ager of National Supply, will bi

I tools will be shown being thi
rviewed during the 

program.

Outlines 
Stand as 
Councilman

City Councilman .Ed Karlow, 
. candidate for re-election on the 
\pril 8 ballot, yesterday ripped 
Into three of his opponents, 

arging they were hoodwinking 
a public concerning the annex- 
Ion' of Alondra Park and El 

College.

Bennett said that Caples and

Oil Rig Razed 
In Night Fire 
Seen for Miles

Flames which roared high inti 
the sky did an estimated $8000 
damage to an oil derrick strui 
ture and machinery on a Stand 
ard Oill Co. lease on Normandii 
Ave., one-half mile north of Lo- 
mlta Blvd., late Sunday night.

Two county fire companion 
from Iximltu and the daroon 
St. station, and three Log An 
geles City fire engines respond 
ed to the fire which attracted 
late-hour motorists from * 
wide area.
Firemen were temporarily ham 

>ered In their efforts to quell 
he flames by,a lack of water 

and by a ruptured natural gaa 
line which fed the fire.

The fire'fighters, commanded 
by County Batt. Chief Harv 
Crutchfield, worked for mo 
than two hours on the hea^ 
burning timbers, although the 
fire was undor control withli 
20 minutes after arrival, It wa:

CLOUDS, WIND MAR 
SPRING 'WEATHER

nlcn warn days are 
> stay, I nt suittcr d 
I'lniiilK aid Increusl g 
will (HI | revulmit II * 
noon, tin wcallu'iiii n 

breezrH limy « » h 
irlty of H15 mllc» | -r 
Also, light patches if 
Ing tog. 'I'empuruliirc:

Til
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On Charges of 'Hoodwinking'

The three TUT candidates 
Im it is necessary to take in

he park and college so that thi
:ity can annex an area to Jthi

irth of the college. This is not
ue. If It is felt that annexing

he area to the north of Alondi'

he additional''"expenses' 
ho city would- have to bear 
t annexed the narlc an-1 rnilonrr

he.stated.
'The city neod not go 

fHROUGH the college and tho 
nark area. It can go AROUND 
t through the county territory 
(o the east or west of tho park. 

"Tho Board of Trustees of the 
college has pointed out to the 
City Council the awkward posi 
tion in which the school would 
be put if it were, annexed byj 
Torrance. City Manager George 
Stevens has pointed out that It 
would require at least $35,000

jally if the city assumed 
Jurisdiction of the park.

It Is for these reasons I ai 
against the annexation of the 
park and college." he said.

As for the annexation of thi
called 'vast and rich indus 

trial area' to the north of the 
Alondra Park area. ,

Tho area comprises approxl

are t'o.w streets. 
and gutters. Power stil!

'I'thern boun 
dary of the county line, next to 
the City of Ha-*tnorne, lies an 
Industrial development occupy 
ing appn 
mile. Tl

EDWIN s. KARLOW'
. . lilts Hoodwinking

TUTs Drop Plans 
To Snatch Park, 
ElCaminoJC

ximately .2 of a square 
financial obligation.*; 

the city would assume, if it an 
nexed this residential i 
certainly not be covered by tho 
gain of annexing the 
industrial area," Ci 
Karlow explained. 

"In any event. I don't believe 
nagnltudeision of this 

should rest with flvi
council. The rcsidi 

payers of our city should be
given the opportunity of voicing McMaster Park R. 
their opinion through their vote." Under direct cxan'

Councilman Karlow, who live 
at 1071 Hlddlcbrook Rd., is a: 
sistant division credit manager 
of the National Supply Co. Hi

Political platform planks v 
ripped up and rclaid Tuesday! 
light at a meeting of the TUTs 
n North Torrance.

Tho TUTs, promoters ol 
three-man City Council ticket, 
backed water on two issues and 
instigated a change of policy on 
a third matter. 

The TUTs no longer promise 
D annex Alondra Park and El 
lamino College. Thq annexation 

was   onr o(. the strongest -p'lante 
In the TUT plattonn.

After hearing a letter read 
from Forrost Murdock. pros! 
of El Camlno (toUcgv, in which 
he stated that annexation byj 
the City of Torrance "might 
Jeopardize the college," the can- 

ites admitted it would be 
er to take the matter to 

the people of Torrance for a 
vote. Heretofore they had prom 
ised to annex the college if they

Conn
elected
Iman Nick Drale,

iks agi

thp TUT candidates, made a me 
tlon at the City Council to ai 

the park.and college, Hi 
motion died for a want of a

was pinricd to the 
and|by questioning from the 

attending tho meotin
 eat ion Hall, 
atlon he ad- 

milled'^
"III view of the ever-growing 

population of Torrance,' I don't 
Ix-ltuve wo will bo able to

NRA.R DKATII , . . Txwllfl Trintde, 50, Ih'examined by ambulance ilrlvi 
utter he was struck Mhlle crosMiiy 1'ucitlc t: until llwy. Siliulny ninlil. A ImiKNlmrcimin, 
I'rlnjile was rushed lit' lluriinr Hospital, and ulillc iimlci'KoliiK hiii'Ki-r), liU hi-url sl"|i|i,,l; 
H HiirKfitn i|iih'kly Kuslu-d "I»'M his clu-nl, muatuiii'd hl« heurt by hand, and ii-\l\cd him. 
Illn I'uiiiUtion IK "very n 111. ill-hut ImtU'livlllK."

(Humid Photo)
ItlwVCIl WICATHIilt? . . . Here arc three pretty .Torranco' 
High lassies who would have liked to tosn their 'books to 
the winds and hit the trail for the beach during yesterday'*- 
warm weather'. Pretty .llmmic Mathews dunks her toes in 
the Tartar fish pond while Janet Willlamson, at left and 
Margaret Davis nibble an lee cream bar.

Wreck Victim'Critical9

Surgeon's Massage 
Revives Heart Life

A 59 year-old Pacific Coast Hwy. traffic victim was, saved 
from death by a quick-acting Harbor General Hospital surgeon 
Monday .when the doctor slit open the patient's chest and hand- 
massaged a heart which had stopped pumping blood.

Leslie Pringle, San Pedro, was rushed to the hospital Sun day night with serious internal*                     
and-hip Injuries. He had
itruck by a car while crossing 

the street near the Fish Shanty 
estaurant in Wallerla. 
Doctors were operating on 
o remove portions nf In 
plintiT.s hnlirddod in vititl

llu
 <l liraling. Hi'

illt!oii is 
Impnn I1

li'Ilm's foil- 
ry erllleul thoiiKli 
II,- MilfVri'd friim

Ip, Iraituri'il pelvic 
liiini'. nipt nvil blaihler, frai-
Illl-I'd ll'g Hill HhlH'k.

The huspl al would nut reveal

r>rlvif"i>l' hi' car which si ruck 
'I'innle, lisli-il by pnllci' as Kil 
vard K. Stark, Niirlli Hollywood

ll- I..1.1 (Illir, J

Niece of Fire 
Victim Leaves 
For Services

Mix. Ruth Brooks, 3325 West 
174th St., active civic worker liw 
t ho atea, left last night for' 1 
Kxi-ter to accomjiany the body   
of her uncle who died In a Los  

He
hotel fire Tuesday. 
nclo was Jack Edwin
 year-old solicitor and
  the Harbor Light Mil- 
organisation offering « 
hand tn those along 
v In I-os Angeles, 
van one of six victims 
r.ln'.l iii a blaze that

i|'P<- flpors of the 
jn Hotel early

II.i >n and A. Wi 
d.ii'lcd an,,,,.. 

into Ins jit 
hit him.

,1. 
tin 

rkod UK 
train
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